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TO THE PRO',VEINIER§ ANDE w,.

RIERIORIeNOCIETIKISp.
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Gaily cads your attention to Dr Ilasorrf.. Oofthe triat-
DUB, exprevaly intended. for the Presentation
health ofbothecos—whedier it *date from Incipient
hale* °mad) totistiort. Debility of the Longa
BronchialAffecuons. rne., Pleurisy, Deranged arid

lEsordeod antte of theLiver, Spica., DdneYe,
Spine, Cholle, Dyspons, repuoiloo or the

Heart,Loss ofkluecultir or-Nenrons Power, ha. Sr.

DR. C. B. BARRI-AT.)).GUARDIAN:conthe to the
Immediate relief ofFemalessaffering bout Dregulad.
ties, and another Uterine, difficulties sad diseases lot.

- dental towoman, whether oceasiooed by told, wet

o%dr Wallatirdadklou. exposure, and all this
art ut the use of edicine; as ths most delicate and
Densities lady can at awt momenta ny

it ID heroli
without the possibility ineuning any risk or danger,
or any sumleararatroam arising from and with the
certainty ofobtairdalriaddlodato tclieL .

Dr Barretds Gaudio is no catell-preWry, or one of
the many hookupof •the day; bat itas cri insuament
made upon strictly sthentifieptineiplea, is accordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanitm; and (or

yomsa, darabiliq and eNcracy, Infinitely dolJouGo
=gsf the land ever before offered. to the public

ref ofdiseme. and, Inthe languige of one of
the most eatightenertatenafdrodaYr era prornoneed to

be uthegreescodiscovery ofthe arr.''.
Apenodof nolesa thwarteryearshasbeeit occupied

ethDr. Barren Inbriagiusthe•Guardlad to its ' resent
os of perfection—darter "ailed• tuna it tut been In

the hand. of some of the most eminent Physitiato of
the Noah arid Boob,as wellas in thedwellings of n -

cocoas (=Doe, who have uscd n for ell of theab ove
purposes, Werth° most perfect sumo, and who have
cheerfully frivea ,theirxmqualtfied OProbnlion of it.
efficacy arksalt*, Qs can be seen by referring to the
Manual of ipetwoloasaccompanying It.

Dr.C. li.Deno%Onardiao Lu securedfrom loons-
tkms by a mnenifromthe United Stela-Patent Office,
and be badOber orith or without' hisis
Gathauometer..

The MedicorE/eMoGalvarawneter, inpoint ;Whey•

ty, workantahlp, durabilityand power, cannot be arm-

=or eoncqualled, and the enbonber kels that
odenodringlabathe a thatIt will be&mid

to poetess zoo power sad efficacy la the treatment

and removal ofdiseases, by Galvanism and Dectrici-
ty, than earother •instruMeel, either In the United
States or Europe. The bledicoDectro Galvanometer
is warrantedin every respect, end withcommon ordi
nary care willbona iffertime,and Is by far the chenA

-nest, bows* thebestoinstruatera over offered to the
public. A manual accompanies them, giving the most

It17fel:dilir''edatiErtlfigi 7,..'"‘
thrr •e "r rarangement mooch t hat& ono.'"Inaba;

pua,ewith it. •
Any Informationgudnitearly given, and all Cotimu-

nlealtoa• abarattly anorethe per man,. In rela-
tion to the Electro•Oalvanometesor Gordian.

Medicalmen am invited to call and arataine Dr Bar.
rew's Guardisejkadtesta' efficacy.

For sale by it. RICHARDSON, solo Agent, 71 Mar-
ket et, Pinskramit. Ofilirdif

lrEar 8 a 0 0 0 PERSONS in PhiladelphiaOalone,etutte.stify to thewonderful efficacy of that
poweafel motedys.COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR ANDTHOMPSON'S,EIf.X3DRADITILI4
In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat, the.Antien..Cbrtude Catarrh, 'Spitting of
Blood, Pak la Side and Ilienst,DiNculty of
Breathing. Whorthing Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nervous The Palpitationof the Heurq also,
Liver Complaintand Affection of theKidneys.
Irby medicine, the inventionof man who gave the

subject of Pabarmay, Brouchial end PectoralZonses
the most rigid examination, has now been befbre the

=locofour years. Doing this period it her per-
m= ofthe most remarkable cares on record of

Pulmonary Qoasumption—secured the recommenda-
tion and use of physician' Millet,practice, and the
warmest approval of thodunds of perSOlaa In ordinary
and severe Colds, Cones, Museum, Spitting of
Blood, &c. ASTONISHING cvm.

About four year. men 1 was attacked with Probes I
Fever, velth*lell toe in "miserable state of health, in

extreme debility with„general prostration ofthe eye.

tion„with violent paid' in the breast and loss of appe-
tite,ln consequence of which 1was unable to Wend to

wry usual business, or perform any kind of work. I
applied to wont phonons and used various reme..
Ms, but withoutany benefit, and haddespairedefsome
ObWolag a recovery orray fainter health. Butsome
time last June I ors advised to try Thomson', Com.

pound Syrup ofTar arid Wood Nepihn, and incredible
as it urn eppor, by the dare I bud token three boles
the debility, pain and every sense of offering. were
completely removed, and Iwoable toadend own re-
stored health to my used avotations.mAirariCLAUDE,

OfDielinsatt township, Ca Oberland ce.

Read tbL following testinama from a 'expectable
member of tho Societyof Friends, in Pongtikeepsie, N.
York. VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

L.This may certify that in the spliag of 18411, my

health cos very (robin I withafflicted withpain in the
side, with other alarming symptoms, and suffered mach
from great debility. At that time I purshased from

. Mosel rner totahordes ofThemson'e Compton' Sy-
rup of Tar atiffWood Naptha, fromwhich 1experien.
.ed groat bcdurtlJ *dr&mid'WWI D1777ally; and j

cheerfollytreconcood thearticle to ns who
may bemating with general with yorprojes

ofa decline Aiteatem. wuiram.
poughkeepuorra ls.l24l,'
Prepared ordy by Armor& IttCraoa, at the N. E.

Sold b
Fifth and 18prowe meets, PhD.

Sold by 1...WILCOX, Pittsbult and by d
generilly. Dice GO eel:ewer One liar per borMirli

&nye •

- -SALTEIVB
UINSENG PANACEA!
THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

I LUNGS Ito napreeedented •success whichba
•

needed the Ida ofM:
GUNSENO. PANACEA

nall theTarn= form-which Imitationof the longs aa.
amtana, badneed the proprietor again to con wan.

liontothisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The elsangable weather which marks our fall and

twlnter months, is always a frahltd mace of

COLDS AND COUGHS,.
These, if neglected, are bat the precursorsof thatfell
destroyer,

The neestloo, then, how shell we sup the danryerm

the bulk, how shall we get clear of our coughs and

*WitsTHEGofsisal Onportance_tothe ßU ONLY
pcblic.

BH&T A=UMW -

will be found m the Ginseng Pante. Inproof adds

we have from time totime pabliMed the certificates of

damns of oar best known chisens, who have caper,-

armed Its manse powers. These, witha" exam or tee

th'"?S,Dint,°IIBVcIt•aiIire:VESCVANDING,
asten of the Gospel, ase” mewl., witheoPinm no-

ilea fromthe/OURNALS OF THE DAY
have embodied m pamphlet Iomay.be had

we
gratis of arryEttiouptasrodu

na, nnd
country.

have been used in thin eitihrss OF tiousAmtsTHOUSANDS AND
throughoutthe Untiedpoint auta

States and Canada, and we rho

lenge, any man le ,SINGLE INSTANCE
o which, when taken according to directions, and be-,

fore the longs bad become Wally disorgarused, it ha
ever failed to-mscrati

eszFacr max
then, need the etediontitatil hy *coon to

the rat...rabic rostrums, gotten op by a on tadivid-
aale o lee the assuonci name of mate ce tttri....d phy-
sician, and palledinto uottaiery by certifies, rar-
e= ommittryMiler a medicine of

PAHALLELELD EFFICACY
Is to had, wh

whognit ILIA
ew vouchers axe rd hame,--ctur neigh.

beborsrammy of
SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE

"Incoder that this inVainable toedtae may be placed
within the reach of the poor as well the neh, we have
pa the price atwax Furry ognvr

int mu half the anal cost of cough .. wizen tt. ta

for sale by car agents innearly every, yarnend valage
oyez the -wen, nihoon prepared to pee fall ,informa-
tkotrelinvo to IL T. SALTER, Proprietor,

illacdwaY, Cincionten, Ohm

&fIiMERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who had been af-
cted with- theasthma (or four years, had taken

t every thing His physicians constantly atten-

ded him: Sadhe had eximided over two thousand dol-
len. Ile neverbelieved in advertised medibat
consideradltrem allAttonbugs. Al last d

uke Dr.
Taylor's BabarribiLiverwort, from 73 Beekman street,

New York, and to six weeks WWIentirely cured, har-
ing taken-Only•threetattles. This is only ow, eemany
eases where unnginary oblections to a patent medicine
have prevented nelsons (lees using thinmedicine, who

have expended n.drects et &Hass mtheir phyncians

insid6--.nd in the end owe theirrer.overy totee infal-
lible efficacy of this purely vetable preparation-
There ts no odstakethat tide medicine is superior to

any remedy prescnbed by medical advisers. This
=la: Heine has taken 93 years to mature, and is the so.
mgremedy ftrt diseases , ever imroduced to the public..

Rexmititrutraum, Caron, arm Snosrsitts or Bassin
Cesxtd-03uffertngfor a long time withthese complains,
I had given IV oil hope of being cared. I had consult.
ad theaMnleand-hommpadrie doctors in I had

usedmany articles advertised, bat found no relief. la
dampen. Ihad given up theuse ofall medicines. Hear-
ing of the greatvirtues ofDr. Taylor , 'Balsam of Liver-

wort, andthir greet Ithad performed, induced
me to tty L1.,.61111 to mmat My =I astonishment, I
wasbeam daily, Iconunuad its one, also his Sugar.

Coated Pills, mall I sin entirely cured. Dr. Taylor ,s

Behrens ofLiverwort le the• bast medicine in the world
forthese complaints, and will cure every ems _afflicted.

BETH LAWRENCE,
Captain ofthe Nancy,of New York.

Arrests Cram,--1have suffered from the Asthma a

very Lorra time, and tare treed every maliciue I could
obtain for Its cure in vain, until I tried Dr. Taylors

Banta of Liverwort This exeine has afforded 616

most =tardiest benefit,and is, in my opinion, a core for
this dist:m*l4disease; more especially, as I know of

many came among my friends, where Ithas beenhigh-
ly saccessful. Perlons interested are larked to call
al my residence (mom Infonnuion.er

BUTON, so Lame. at.

Sold in Pitubargh by J D Morgan 113 Wood su J
Townsend, 45 Marketan- 11 Smyser, COT Market and
34 sts; Henderson k. Co, 6 Liberty la Price reduced
to 1111,60pn bottle. - }ea

._

the
IiffORGANS. COUGH SYRUP—Itmire,' to ba

mat Panacea in curing my child'. distressing

013 401.
Paws theTeratterance Banner, Noy 31847.

Cares Sylare,..Vre are not in the habit of==e less Wangpavan asedieines, tat wefeel
toreectormend hlstooeo s Syrup to those whoare &Diet-
ed with • cough. r haying tried the tonal MEW-

dies to remove •eonstaatand distroWngw.gh, thm
had for went daTaafilietedarm af aro aildlen,with-

out =ems, we were induced to trz Morion's cough

=and by itrelief was obtainedso law hours. It
to be the panacea hs this ease it Inst.

Hrepsted isbolessie and retail Wails prorateler,
JOHN D MOHUAN,

feb7 wood st.,ldoor Wear ti..3,.a—ae7.

STRONG LYIDENCE that Dr JAYNE'S EX-
A FILIOILANT ettrerre?r to ail oar: resale for

*el=rotDroseAuhaeAreteso,aodothor Palma-
sary that themar percosteho eraraesteett
ow of it Is their Peonies oat rums ego dill prefer it to all
other rebodieofthe !dad; tmd any borebow todemel
to try other prspeashoor they hare Monte iroarlably boon

=teti -retWeiser the hmat which wax reaessably
atierthe hlgh praises bestowed bythe proprietors,

111•11 bunfffoll2olfo th• IMO of JnTnU' EMOTOUXf, u.
• madi that has um fated torebore lima, apet ,„ida

probably sear hatLitsoptal best:mat= donna
trycagy Dr D. hew VeiGtatildlikaod sold=tigr ibAltM"Misit

ALEX; JA NES
71lFortnh et

TAYIlLeft HAUL TONIC.--Aew xwag the•
trtel, aehmittiaglyseamy:welt tobewhat itpram.

es—the batertirle, wawa eseeptiata forth.

rwieratiaa sad araeaoof em hrsom hair. Yt • Wow
of immems* cabmen wherebait We bow reeared tohod.

het; Imre beesbald lor yam end we think marmotdo
War tharrkreamaymed toall our meal r ho ar

=MirMir,inmakes b2lllOll/6"TagitiliMedille4-

Balm MAIL
Ifot la Pitherleith at em Pokia Tat Store, N0.711

Fourth shot, myWood cared IltwT

SKODDANS, WORMKILLERla firsuperior to an
JIM oth:cm.teniedia w`"1"

Jtme 14h,1848.
Thee milairier Mall spore tWO of ToreMlOrelt,

three and bpi yearsoid, two ,eassesonlltte crr Horgan*,

Worm ICi:ler, toeach of them. The footgest passed
unret,worms,the.amalleat eoel, rot,bate meesured

leuthanoetee plebes. The aides' ;nurse, so large a

Bomber that weep ld net t4ZI toearn them: t bate

used alt-thepoptdar 'real • tre ttut pobbe for
butt o say with*clear eon/deuce, Blorgaabs

W Bar Es OwBowfin toany :envbeam the puh-

a.. , . HAbIUEL JOHNSTON.
alterstettrian7OHNDa RGAN

tia.pro;
JOHN WOWitWrii

MEDICAL.

DR. TOlN&B itlPs
costal= reraror or

SARSAPARILLA.
Float," lfitarler eat Age.

The moat attraordlnney-111ealdne fa the World 1
7%1• /iciest is pet tp,is Qwl Boniest it

rims draper. plresster, sad warrmita, n
prier to elqsold. ls arm delissi•

emitityy. pertiaf, sithrsfeir
or drleldatets the

Pairs/.
, The gnat bssity sad superiority ofdila Smearstrine
tmir allothermcdkhaesla, thatladIttruth:Seethedls.
sae, it Invigorates the body. libIs cuearths very beat

SPRING AND SGIIKER. MEDICINES
Ever known; Ittot•nly peals thirstbole sysremount
strengthensthe penon, twill crests en; sere sad rich
Mood : a power sensed by somber medians. /ladle
trimhes the(rand secretor smaderftdessess. Itban
porformed within Use Inttwo Tees ems Sow BOAS
corm of sass cues of &saw ; at least 15,000 were
cram/tiered Incurabla It taw saved the lima or ass
Man 10.000children darts the two pant MAO..

10,000 cum of Cameral_Debility od
wantof Nervosa Energy.

Dr. 'Towasend's Sarea_paritta isagortun the whole

m.tom permanently. To those vim ben kat their
scular energy by the &Teets of stedleine or intitstrie

woe torroultted in youth,ow the initeseive fruilatene• of
,h, „Lut on,. out brought on• moral phydeal prone*.
donad, no system, laesitude, wantof ambition.preexataredemernideeltee, bun.
int toward. that Mal disessity Conasexption, eau be ea&
urely restored by thie pliteesot remedy. Thla &new

le far superior to my
Invigorating Cordial,

As itrenews and invigorates the eysteon, gives activity
to the Inaba, and etrootth to the macular esntent in •

won extraordinary degree.
Constnerptlon Cored.

Gleams and Strewithra o.noopticricax le went
BreiwAitia Teentingirtiene, Lira OrtafilnietOaarrA, Ceards, /Maga STlftfeeel TWO,

Sonata in &Is Chest Meek /Iv* Met
. Smarr, Dijitrati or Prvfiat -.&peste.

rotas, Painted* Mk
Wuad cosk torsi

!WITTING BLOOD.
Ns York, April VI, M47.

Dn.Tossegairo—l sexily believe dust your.7rills been the 11182.111, throughPresidium.,etas
my Wu I toms ibr siva& yenn bade bad Coogh
bewail worse and wares At Ins I raised larrequouti.
ties of blood, had right litsatts, nod sue ratty debill.
cited nod reduced, and did notexpect to lire. 1 hero
only used your &ramparola •abort dim,and there hu

wonderful changebeen wrought in nue Itoo now able
to walk all over the city. 1 rase no hlood. nod my
rough has left ,on. Yoa can well that i sin
thankful for theserend=

Yourobedient MIMI,
WitHUBBELL, k 6 Cutberinois.

Female Pliedkilse.
Dr. Toereserers Elsmaparilkleasovereign end speedy

cure for Incipient Consuurptkro, Burromen Pnalarrn
Uteri, or Fallingof theWomb, Corti-weans. I,=:currluta., or Whites, obstrosted or Moult
t.or. Incontinence of Moe, or hmoleuturp discharge
thereof,and for thegetranal ponmska of thesystem—-
s°molter whether theresult ofialteretteause or mum..
prod aced by imegaiarity, Meese or accident. Plodder
ama In more surpnstsm_ than kr invigorating ellbeur
oa the human hems Vane= e 0 1111WMON 111111 d
tudo, from taking it,at once become robust and MI of
massgy under it. intneuebit kunedictelycounteracts
ace aerreksauestofthe female Dease..idebb the Mat

utsc at Balrollllll2l. it .10 eat be effected of
c. of sa delkate a nature, to ethane nAMman of

,nros performed but re tan assure the &Meted. that
itmodrodsofasea bare bean reported to us. Thousands
at cram sehere faxalther ban been without children;
ttler awing a few bottles of this Invaluable mead.:
eare been bitncesd with !kb heallMY offrlrbta.

To Mother. ens larried Ladlige•
This Klemm ealustpuilla hea beta arpresely

I.teti reGrence to female eonaplatna No female
who has moan to appose atm Is eppretechterg that
critical period, II Tb. WU ofLift,' ahoold neglect to
talcs I; .o It b a certain preventige toe any of the
Calatlo4l3 end horrible diosso to which females are
sobjeci nt this tuns of Ille. Thia ;ended wawy he &t-
-ic -0d P. natal peon 61 tab! We, ontictso Rag
is it loss salable foe awe who are epproaeldng eno
tannhood, as ft le calm:dated to assist salsa, by mica.
ening the blood aent invigorating the mate. Indeed,
this medicine Is inealeale for all the delicate dime
,c to which women are subject.
It braces the whole maims, renews promtansaly ths

caret ceercies, by, removing the impstreffes ef the

body, set so for airnalang as to predate subscquee.
taation,which Le the ease almost medicines taken fee

ffmale weaknessad 41..... Sy atm• few bales sat
Wb medicine,many same and pababal ogoicai apace
bone may be preventa.
Great Meowing to !Mothers's:o Children.

It ts thesafest and most effnetnal toodielue for parity-
ing the aystans, and centring du astrartnra attendant
anon child-birth ethr &evened It aretaftbens both'
themocha and earl, pressate pato aad disease. 1./

creases and enriches the food, those who hare nand It
think ii ia Indispensable. It la lobthly urea, tooth Wont
and an, cnannenteart ft prevent.diathset attendant
upon childbirth—in Portieres:as Piles Cramp.. Saran,

Ina of ths Fed, litandartcy, Heartburn, Vatnitine
Pain in theBak ...a Pit. Pains
and in rernhabn the SCCitaollll and equal=
natation 0 Ina no Anna, Thal VW. beauty ig tee
mcdlcinell,it I.ahraye stn. and Um mast dthi—otte nee

Mad sueeessfety, sere fee use require any other

eenielcia, la soma a llula Castor 011, or annealn,
asefuL Eurolva Lti apes dr,ale light food with
this ansdicba, win away+ more aalb and .an iser
bantam

Beauty mei llmaillen
Cosmetics. Chatty and • varietyof prepare:thus yearn

rally it;use, when=Aid to the the, very soon spoil it
of Its beet)y. They doe the pore of the ski., .e 4
check thecirculation.widely when=ere b not thwag
ral by themeor powdery or the skirt lanced by
=relies used in KW.. be-astir= its own production WI

ham. face Mena" as well ells the garde of

rich and deliestely tinted and vanageed dryer. •

free, active end healthy ciretheon of the &Mx or the
eatITIIIIi of the pure, rich Wood to the extreteltie,
that which paints the countenance In the YlO4 axqal.
.itsbeauty. he that which=parrs the indeserle
shade and tubes of leveling= that all admire. bit
none to. deacriba Thin beauty la the offoptici of ate
tore—tiotofroader weep. Ifthere la not • Owe end
Colthy eireulatiou,there to no beauty. If the lady is
fair as driven wow, If the paint, a= conemics,
thud theblood is thick cold and torpure, the is notbesalr
tifuL If Cis be bent or yelice sad there is pun and
active blood,hen" rich Wolin to thecheelthand a
brilliancy to their eyes that Isferdestlag.

Tido le why the seethe and npaßy the Span-
ish ladle, ars so much ad=red. Ladies Lu the worth

Span-

to take he little exercise, or are confined la elatemms, or have spoiled their complexion by theapptl. ,
ration of deleterious mixture, If they wish to es.
rain Mackie of Cep, buoyantvirile, theldlng eye
;ad beautiful complexions, they ithobld me,Di• Tee
...ad'sflarepeillx Thousand. who have Cried It,
,than eddied, are delighted_ Leine of eye"

station.crowd our odes daily.
12===I

Throe tau ImitateDr. Tent:demi. flatrepthilla, hen
invariably celled their doffa :rear Ronsity for Fe

.U.t, thd hare copied our bill..d clthetterr
...Web relates to the complaints elm:mica nor 1 for non'
—other men who pat ep mediates,hare. tithethegreet
tercets ofDr. Terthsend's Harmparilla thambeints
lucid.. to females, recommended thebtk althangh pre
nnody they did not. Asomber ofthew lantote
f,c_ are interions to Haulm se they yilrmeltedlonenta
andandersthas the etholtation. Dr. Toonsemrs Is the
tody end best remedy for tea onmereee female eerm.
;dainty-4 rarely, ifthee falls of effeethef . pentethno
care. It can be taken by the mrt dakate 11. 1.1.•
14 any ease, or by theu trapothetlyth bath. =ahem
"-oh the greatenadman., as it ;trepansthemum

prorate pain or danger. and atranglients both
•nober nodchile. He threfel to get the gunning.

Scrofula Cara&
TM. certificate concionirely proem that this Bonin

earilla btu perfect cannel Oath thiamin% *beneath dip
noes ofthe Blend. Three persons cared in ene breath

i•unprocedennui.
Timm Obllgraa.

Du, Toamasina—Dear Sir 1 hare the plinth. Co
inform you that three of ray children ban rbeen cored
of the Scmfula by the gm of your =PALM Posdiclan
They ware adiktod very Ninthly arlthbad Bonn; bare
nil;en only four berths; it took them away. far arkieb
I foei, myself oadergreatobligation.

Ya""'rlEIAA criAnvotosWeeirteeet.
Opinions of Plrystellsas.

o...Townsend Isalmost Bally receiving mins boa
P 'tytkin= In denten% ports of the Ifni=

This is to certify Waste, theundersigned, Physicians,
we City ofAlbany. have Inntnneronsesseeprescribe'

od Dr. Townsend's Baretparills, and believe IS to be
ocal of the most relnabltsp.

D. P. P
n.s:rattansULlNG IL D.

theitarkee

J. WILSON,ai. D.
R- B. 811.1008, D.

/Jimmy. April I, 18e7i P. E. SIJIENDOELF,
•est:Priem.

Owing to the Mat sum,. and 1111.11181326 We of Dr.
Tows ,rn.f. Borsoparilla o somber of two who wen
r,lridy oar Agtrita. haveCOLOVICIICed making Bump.

Extrects. Elixirs, Einem Extracts of Yellow poet,
t They generally pot itop is the same duped boo

tes, nod sotoo them base stale owl copied our Wear
rssrarnts—the

of
y ere ooly wowhiess Loaltotkros,

010,1111 b. avoided.

Principal Mae, 128 PIiLTON Street, Rim UMW.
N Redding & Co, 8 Stain sore; Boston; Dyer& k
Son, 132 North Second Erect, Philadelphia; B. S.
11:4:c.. [tenniet. flaltintore; P. 11. Cohen, Charleston ;

Wetcht & Co, 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.: 105 Rooth.

r'Peer' Street. Albulyby ail the principal
reit and hleechanta Reverally throughout the United

.:ee. WenIrdies and the Canada..
D.—Persons inquiring for thin medicine, should

notbe induced to take any other. Druggists pub up
Sarsaparillas, and ofcourse prefer selling their omn,
Do not be deceived by an —inquire (or Dr. Town-
sends, and take no other. Remember . .the
btu .'rovritsend's Sarauparil sold by the sole agenta.
R. E. SELLERS, Gnuernl Wholeaale & Retail Agent.

5 Wood street. and D. 31. CURRY, Allegheny
city. • je•36

PEACE I PEACE II

BUT IN EVERY MOTIWICS 11031FSTF.AD.

THE airdersigned hos long been convinced of the
neecutty for some medicine adapted to theuse of

Children and Infants to sopeecede nu ofell those
res,ficincs whichcontain optima, and has a. angth sue.
ceericd in preparing and offering to the publica medi-
cine fully answering every purpose for alldiscosesut we
bowels, withoutthe use of that deletenous drug, orany
other calculated to injure tr. the mast- The Infant Pan
teem has been fully tented nee tried. the last twelvis
months, by numerous pens es, and found to poseu all
the extraordinary virtues. 4314 to produce all the aston-
ishing effects as set tons on the toll of directions. Di-
Ruin:ea, ontiturg, Cholla Griping,actingPains, Sickness end
Diseases arising from 'Fee , acting immediately
without disturbing any of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleasant transition
from violent pain to a tranquil and joyous state of feel-
ing in the little sufferer.

'to be had wholesale and retail, of the Proprietor,Dr,
JOHN BARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; John
Mitchell, Elliott A Beckham', and most other Druggists

Allegheny and Pittsburgh. decla

lUNZFACTORIES.
sonlCOFF/ 5I hiAggEtS AND FrEtrilBllll4o,h

TAXF.KI3, corner of Palm and. tit cLity meets,
9.Peausthe Exchaliac Hotel, entrance 90 Fenn street,,zespectfully Inform (rim:ll4nd . 'pant, thin

OrePlated tefasulshand attend Hantrarything in
rut tdonakerib. Always go hand arlatite u-

scrincrotof ready nude Minns, coteriiids cad Oa'
, Ibtd inn 'cry maner, an sorts and alien rawly
made Shroudspf Ea unet, Cana:nick andianslin. and ail
uses made tit imptcnied atylss. Wo heap a lacy at
,soruncinofinnnandblach,canon, silk sunitid Woad,tibia for patI-beams and conerners,crapp.,orecaps;col-hars„asiiir thing ricenonsy for drosittna dm dead;

scnod on ble.russ, as purchase all Ora goodi.la the • m cum.. nano.Meerplatesfor eciamo=the name bad We have a rplendldruins hearse
horses, and any number of the bets carrisitca Everything aulded to promptly and punctually. pcAly

BENNETT dirIiFLOTHER,
QFEESSIVsittE tdANIIFACTOREHM, •Mirmainglumn,(maw Plttskrosiabil Pa.

fiernkaise i P(0037; Mal/Mt eititbargJ.

iir- " ViilLLeanntently keep on'itextd a6094 wgrkmeant Wins; or oar owe mahafintare, le4leriltoUrt *.- Witl=trizmild''IHiY•
amine for r t;kseleta, ea we are determined w sell

. • before been offered to the Pub-

laipanird by thecub or
ly wended en. (ebe

Jsxma. L.bui
....ABLISIAnENTs

.4sanneatuan andkeep con-
Monition and Plain Flan

and various, at their Warobause cor-
ner of DlW.kot and Valormeow, eittrourga.

Our WOrks continuo in full operation, and. mare
constm IIadding toour stock, Whichcanals+ u to EU
orders withpromptness. Purchaors an roaProtinflY
solicited to call and examine price and 1.211111.
r GlYiodit

' 00 A QM ' NI A 1511%tel .' ..

! . fltOhl the very liberal =warms

..,
trienttho aubstriber hos reeelvedslnceOW,he has located himself ha Allegheny,
has Whored him to take a lease, for a

. Mill of years, ,do the property be now

"a""', 115 Doeser street, nomediattly beside the
P ywirlanChaich. From the long experience inthe
above hotness and admire to please, he hopes to mar.
it sad receive a shored public pntronnire.

Newton handand fanislttny, to order, Plookaway Bog.

=l iirgt .e :mal&ollggict„it . ,;tad ezrtyLftsegLacir. u. .01
insahthunorei loePtrotti " JON SOUT H.

AN UFACIIJRED 4. AND LEAP TOBACCO.—
HEALD, 81l =NOB.& Co, 41 northwater at, and

IU . ortuirres, PhiPa,offerfotaala on accommodating
tams, CM pkga Manufattuned Tobacco, craistieg of
pounds, half pounds, 5 ,a, 84, L.Ta, 16-s, Itia and .bra,
lamps, s's, <Pa and tra plug,and 17.Ladies ,Twin, is
wholeand half boxes, ofthe following approved brands,
vim

James II Groat, Osborn & Bragg,
Grant & Williams, A Cabaniss,
8 Joon*& Son, APDonaki,
Webster Old, J Thomson •

(pumas Thos.; Jr. AftArmistead, _

J Thomas & Bon, Landhoro & Armistead,
' 1 Proams, J ki Cobbs,
rnutle ~

Ist"' L I itli:
Omen Hari, Wm Dawson,
Pont it Norwood, J S Blackwood`],
North Page, Key sun,e,
W 11 V Edmund Henry,Portianalruison, Rouen k Robinson
Kelm, R.Ol/i.CIII a Co. Seth, Halsey,
R hlettalt; John Ruder,
Lawrence Lanier, J Robbwoo, '
Gray k. Gray, D II Turner,
R Jamieson, York White,
Dhi Branch. , —ALSO—-

fiarutaLearrobacco,wragpers andfillers
Vora do dog
Cienfoegos do do dol
Si Joe, de Cnba do do dor

Dongo do dorparia A. Guido& do, part fine,
do
do

viarsville do do do
Kentnety various 6.rodos do do
Virginia Leaf. suitable for mannfacnising and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn* Connbetioutand Ohio,.
Virginia Scraps, sweet; German Pipes; Pipeheads,
Scotch Snag(Loose and bladders) blaccoolia Meal; .
ittb Beans,~.1'...--., biraa'Cu°-"4.-",1;

bene—seadeott the most appmpastecolons.
red Eastern p lens—-

atid momfashionable Eamon rns and Also
THE CHEAP R0L1.,, or BOSTON BLIND, oo hood
or made to°roar of allalas,and atall prices.

Country Merehantsandadults are invited to cal and
examine die Move for themselves, as all will be sold
wholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale purchasers.

staidly A WESTERVELT
. .

BOSIGDAZE O.IILDENIL
11LANCHESTEE.

HE Proprietoror thiswell known phial',armada ,ha.
the pleasure of Informingthe public aott his estab-

nt having been thoroughly refitted and repaired.
and e grounds elegantly laid ma and decorated, is

now openfor mei, accommodation,and he flatters turn-

self that those who may favor him withtheir patron-
nge will find all that they dear, provided in the Leo

.tyro and on renAonable term, Ile,. OolortrOund in

URAte nO !WO. 113 making In establmlatacut worthy

t public patronage.. He bat asccoanodsurins for
la:caddy; a law Caballed Ice Creamy, and all taintsh•
InentSinatible tO the BLl4o2l,COlostantly 09 hand

ieSta ql LEVI BURCHFIELD
Elotaostgathela HOILIe Tailoring E.stals-

Slabs:neut.

ISAAC WILLIAfiIS, Draper and Tailor,begs to is
form the claret's of Pittsburgh and others, Mat he

is near opoung _at his roams on Smithfield street, wi-
der theabove Hotel, *large and beautiful assortmeat
of Cloths. Cessimeres. Sauna, Silks.and other Vesungo
togetherwith such other articles as are reqtured for
gentlemen's wear His goods have been carefully se-

' leeted, and ate of the newest and most fashionable
style, as well as of thperior quality. His mummers
may depend upon having their clothes made up to a

mannerwbrah cannot fad to gratify the taste of the
mast fastidious. apeklaY.__

._ .- - _

triIACCO-10 Ors Branch ic -it .-axiirri.' 6..
Ido do do extra pounds;
sdo do do Ilis and lb.

10 keg. No 1,6 run.;
•

,10 do Pgb Cavendish;
5 do do Plug;

PO Aldo Berard -

Yu do half 9S11th dm for sale by
. myS J D IVILLIAIII9
--

- - -

-

§AIOICE HODSE--lotaring taken the largeend coo-
maim. Smoke House and Bacon Storehouse ad-

outingour Warchoure, on the CanalBasin, we arepre-

pared to smoke and store bacon on
Rreasit onable term.

IHEJONI'S,
marl C•1311 basin. near 701. t.-- - -

RAH FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—Mrs
Miller's and ism Anderson's, Just reed and for

sale by HEALD, I.II.:CILNOR k Co,
41 north waterand 16 north wharves,

jr-S1 Philadelphia
-VARA LRAP TOBACCO-3Z bales Tara Leaf

ib7r=le.24nr °foraleToentll=qt:Y—la2.b dlcutwjui-aietHEALElCanOR & Coy
el ERMAN PIPFS-0.54 his and 3 grow German
1,7 Pipes, medium bowls, just Landing from phi and
for sale by jad HE.A.L.D.IIIICILNOR& Co

VlSH—lsaae Cruse, Baltimore, Aid., will be glad to

r have orders from his friends to Pittsburgh and
elsewhere,for thepurchase of Shed and Herrings din

ring the season. Orders executed with despatch, and
at Merest mica Charges for purchuinglight moenS

OTTON YARNS, ine.-40,000 ars, assorted Nos, C(-1
Yarp, Carpet Chain, Candle Wtek, and Cotton

Twine; PLO bales Bening, for sale at manufacturers'
lowest prices, by FRIEND, RHEY a Co,

aug2o agents for manufammers •

TUNT received at the northeast corner of 4th and

0 klarketatireem Needle Worked Collars, Wrought
Hoot Ribbons, very cheap. anal{

rrEAS-200_pka Youog Ily.on Imperial, Guripose

1 der and Black Teas, for sale by
BROWN& CULBERTSON,

tior24 145liberty a*

DACON—IO cake Shoulders, landing from ateamer
I_l Pioneerand for sale by

tug? ROBERTSON Zs REPERRT, 101) seconda

4ARLYLE'S FRENCH REVOLUTION—The
French Resolution—A diatom by Thomas Car-

e.ly ln two rohunes—sloth. For sale by
aegtJ JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

rrOBACCO-50 has In Hunt 5. Honey Tonne°, re-
-1 seising from canal and for sale by
aug24 JAMES DALZELL, 54 water SI

NIA-CKEREI-100'bbl. Atacknii, branded
In store and for sale by

JAMES DALZELL
EATHERB-10 bags Feathers, for sale byF tug= JAMES DALZELL

LOUISVILLE LlME—Constantly on band and fo
sale by aught C H GRANT

ROSIN --30 bbl. for sale by
aught C /I GRANT

IUNFKK—Iu nags Green Rio, to store and for We to
%_./ close constpurtent, by

angl9 v & W HARBAUGH
/11.ASS--,PII bre &tin and lirs.l 2Window Glass,
1.3 AM reed per sour Lards ISPLane, and for sale by

aoglD & HAAGA UGH

WHITE BEANS-40 bbl.White Beats, for
sobs by aut.' WICK k. M'CANDLOIS

F:PPER-14 bap on band, and for rale very low by
lugH C H GRANT

FIRE .BRICX-18,030 nolo, on tbe wharf; for axle b
"ogle ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front at_'

LARD OlL—Burkhardt'" bear, lust reed and for sale
by a9;14 J KIDD & Co

CIOPFEE—i an &Yn prime—Wit; 20do do Lagniin;
A." It/ do old Dot. Java; for axle by

aatill J D WILLIAMS

SdAlk=B Ididsprinielif 0; it bbl. eleuified; 6do
embed and pulverized; 23 do usorted Loa4 for

sale to. I WILLIAMS
PICEB-5 bogs Itirdeado; 6 do Pepper; Ibbl cloyes;

110 2 do pure Ginger, 6 o•dod 66.0rT6 sues
trrtrfr" n4sid k'ir 11.'29,14 117D'fl:51111.. In

sure and for sale by
suaril TASSEY & 11F231.

EARLASH-43000 Um,a prime article, in more antiYfor sale by and TASSEY & BEST

IGALLow—I bbl reed sod for Dole by
IoginTASSEY & BEST

100. N MEAL—W bbls Corn Ncal, C P
pond, reed per error Companion and for .aleby

OP 8& NV HARBAUGH
kA TIN'S GUITARS —A amply of Mania'. cola-
/a/ brated Spanish Guitars, justreed ruld for rale by
_nu 1p JOHN H MELLOR, et wood II

A GUM- f2O bbla Alum, jinn reel and for sale by
J SCHOONMAKER a. Co,

sp6lB IIwood st

StD do; !or
se by alsgl its R FLOYD

BIDES—IO casks clear Bides, justreed and
[• r We by ItOBT A CUNNINGHAM.

an69 144 libenyal_

SPERM011.—Watronted port-6 casks for sole by
OVEI .1 SCHOONMAXER & Co

TIE. TOWN ENDS BARSAPARILLA.-60 detest
.L 1 justreceived ofDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, ao
most astrarinliaary medicine in the world! This Ex.

stet is pat up in pan hooka. 11 is sin duos cheaper,
please:tar, and warranted superior to inp wild. it
cure. disease without voinitErtg jarrging, de nag or
debilitating thepatient.

Look am rem barancraik—Deprinciplod person. hirer
copied our labels, and put up medicine in the same
saved bottle. See that each bottle tuts the written mg.
nature ofS. P.TerornsomL

. R. E.I3ELLERS, Drwst,tn Weed street, between
Thin,and Froth, a De•Townsend's only *Weil&
and retail agent for Pittsburgh, of wbourrthe genuine
article eau be bad. •

D. ILCurry has been appointed the ale agent in
Allegheny city, of whom tho genuine ardele•ean be
haiL •

• POlLlhroat neriand be srlitra mmethe attention inlayer" to a new supply of i .111 sag*/ WISI
• pods, ofnewest MSSand vary low. syln

WHALE OlL—Crude and Refined, forsale ip
eagle J SCHOONMAKER & Co

kegsL e
No 1 WICKin;_tree'd and for

by augs9 DPCANDLIIBB

PTHEBB--Zoy Ms prima Kentucky Feathsys, for
ale by aura WICK CANDLEEIS

RENT—A sootsoodiass Wee story Brisk
- 'Vasebothse, on2d street. Possessioneven tcoms

y. For terms apply 50
C HGRANT, U 'rates st

PLOUS—lrnannnistnnyon hand and for
by bag* HBowNt CULBERISON

TRANRORTATION, LINES.
Tnlat-VN2O3" 7. 1-3114 i rz.

&gat 1848. mai
BETWEEN PITROBJEEI ANDCLEVELAND. •

W. T. NAME; Ettsbnrgh;
BM, Pizza Co, BeWitnr; ' 14`ropr's.Crawl & CallOsicsa,Cievelind

ElDNEabove Line IXUngnsport Freigt
wattgwrs &am Fraskaild CleveLaid, on

IVpoint on the Cousin and Lakes.
One boar leaved Pittsburgh andCleindand daily, mi-

nkh IncoanebtiOnt% aerri aaltlQEV It, and
Eriee, It

afir ., slainnbonis, propellers, bei gelvand saloon-

e4=ra onlakesyrr r.ded s,kirtrantbar viEra chicarLit. the mita with
T. =airJOHN A. CAU Agana,

car Waterand Enithdeld sty Pjniborgh.
AGENTE—Re4Parks &Cah_ Beaver,

R 0 ?asks & Co, Youngstow 0,0;
EW Cotes A Co, Warren;
D &umiakA Co, Itreadporn,

F
A &Lewis, Ne

N Clark, New
wport

ton FAUN
J& EM Whirdasev, Cartastiellsporr,
J O 11111ride, Ravenna;
MAC HKent,Franklin;
Miler & Tonle, Cuyahoga Falls;
Wheeler& Co. Akron;
Barney,Elibbs A Ca, &andualry;
Watkins& le,Talido;
0 Williams A Ca, Detnitt, Mich;
?Maw & Witllamy hillwankic, WIN

• 11 J Winslow, Chicago, 111. avbf
RELIANCE pOREABLE 130AT LINIL

1848.4ala'
roa rlisafireirrkrion trifcuirthriti.BETWEEN PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA.

THE Prorietore of this old estahligied and first
Portab a Boat Line, basing iT2110114 'their de-

pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse
on Market et., thrm they formerly occupied,and also in-
creased their room for orange at Pittsburgh, are now
prepared to offer mach greater facilities to their friends
and patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadolpida being carried en-
tirely In Portable Section Boats. To alti pers of lour
end other goods requiring careful this is of
importance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
goods, or advmming charger, All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponas reasonable tarots as by any oth-
erUrsa.

JOHN ManDEN & Co.,
Canal Hastry Peon at. PiuMergh.

/AIM?, U. wons & Co.,
227 Market & &I Commerce et., Phila.

JOAN MePADEN & Ca., Forwarding sad Manna.
slon Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn in, Plusbargh.

LUXES M. DAVIS a Co, Floor Factors and Commis-
sbun Merchants, 227 Market, and di Commerce ot,
Philadelphia. • fah%

DO -Adommes made by either of theabove on Flour.
Weal and other deseriptions ofhierchandins consigned
to them. fete).

Ti :TICE—The subscriber. have disposal of their in-
terest in the Penn,. and Ohio Line to CLARKE ft

T W, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 8 LEWIS, of this
cty.

They willeontinue to transact business fot the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street, on esual, and be-
speak for it a conttnrosnee ofjZseugintr i, of their
friends. tr, Co.

Philadelpnia, March 6th, 1848.
Ponn,a. and Ohio rtatlon Co.

Mil=l
Double Doily Dna of

FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS ANDCARS,
?WM.= To TT,Orroirr 00ola =ttWm TTITsIOTTOU

CLARET & THAW, Canal Bailin, Pittstonh.
LEWIS & BUTLER,219 Martel It, ,PhilaAletphla.
JAR. STEEL & Arm, Broad &nett
COWDEN. CLARKE & Co., 7B Nonh at, Bolt.
W. PORRICK, Agt, 12 West street, New Yong.
ntarls

Co-partnership.
HE subscribers have this day uaeciated themselvesT together wider the style of Hier & Jones, toe the

purpose olcontinning the btuiness formerly earned en
by Samuel M. Kier, and solicit a continuance of the Lib-
eral patronage heretofore emended o the boas.

SAMUEL M. Kum,
B. p. JONES.

• Pittsburgh,March!, IE4B.
'KZ:BLUM POll . L•• • L • ,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OP 'MST CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATS FOR PHILADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS RAILROADS.

WE are prepared w receive and forward freight to
the above and intermediate places with es much

despatch, and at as lirim rates, as my other responsible
line.

The attention ofchip en vrishirnrto send Port or na-
me to Baltimore in bulk. U particularly requested, tn.

umush as era arrangements enable en to carry each
articles through in better order than enT other line.

KILIt & JON_—ES, Prop'tre.
Canal Basin, near 7th st.

Pittsburgh. March 1,1947.
avArl.. X. nre. 1. V: nr.,
VIER ,ONES--Commlsalwi and -forwarding:Vier
Ms chants, and Wholesale Dealers in Iron, Eticso men
Salt; Prodisce, &c.

Liberal cub advances on conegnments. mai id
NI.N.T aura, ca. orrma, £5O arlarlyaPmaburicb. Muladelplva.• •

OSION LIN IC,

To PhiladeipOk SIM =owe,
EMMY GRAFF k Co, Canal Bonn. PinaborTh,
DUTILH, HUM PHREYS &Co, No 147 111aricet In, Phil
C. H. Koons, corner North & Saratoga aim 8.1, /
Jaws F. Clarke, No 13, Old Shp, New or[,

XTOMCE—The style of our Mau will beknown from
„1,1 and atter this dine, at Puts/wag.as Henry 'Utter

& Co., ankat Phdadetphla, Dania Ifornydaya &Co.
HPINRY GB&PF.

NDn UND G DLTILII,
CHAS. ILIUMPHREYS,
HENRY GRAFT, Pittsburg . mar

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LIRE

EtligEolB4B-11M
For tha Thararportaturn ofFrewit ooand fryns

1977311URG11, PHILADELPHIA.8h1.1111013E, N
YORK. ROSTON. Cm. .

&mum! & Cam, P hiladalphis
Turns & O'Carmio s Pittsburg&

established line being m roll opera-
j, Ron, the proprietorsbase mad ostensive arrang

ments to forward goods and produces wsthdaspateh, and
on the most favorable terms racy couftalmtly hope
thQr well known prompt:tem in delivering giacia—pe-
coon safety in mode ofcarryirt gv-aapactous warehou-
ses at eamh port, affording ace* romodations to stoppers
and owners ofprodure--rogetla# with their long expe-
rience and unremming mutton onto brunness wilfsecure
to thorn a continuanceof lb at' liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowlet iv, -

All consignments by and for this line received, char-
ges pat& and forwarded in arty required disactionafree
of charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No Interest.directly or t udirecily, in steamboats.
All corm-nun, canons predriptly attended to onapplies
• n to the fallowing age...,
UORBIDOE & CASH, 275 Maker st, Philadelphia.
TAAFIT. OVONN.OR, Canal Swan, PittatenTh.CPCONNOR.9 & Co, North et, 'Baltimore.
WM. B. WILSON, 55 Cedar at, New York. aps

LAKE ERIE AND RDECINIGIAN LINE.

1848. jag.
Linswell knom Line composed of marabous

Lake Erie and Michigan, between Pittsburghand
er, and freight and passenvt Canal Rom ba-rmen Beaver and Erie, and C hi-Reed's line of first

CUM steamboats,propellent and vessels no the Lakes,
isprepared to carry freight end passengers toall potata
ea the Eric Canal, and Lakes Me, Holm and Mal-
ta.

Having every factlity for conveying freight and pas-
sengers with pmmuness and dispatch, the proprietor
and agents respectfullyMica from theirfriends arun-time.° oftheir patron ElßCMR RE ProK,lntor.REED, PA A Beaver, Agent.JOHN A.CAUGHEN, t,Agen

apla Waist and Binithfield s, Pittsburgh

Aar. 1848.
ECLIPSE Tad/IMPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastern otue., viaulantserland.
MICEproprietors of thinpopular line, leaVAinCe theirrowrganiution largely Mermaid their facilitate to
meet the sashes of shippers; and on WV, prepared 10
forward a greater amniaby the FIVEDA,Y LINE,
as also by additional regale, wagons at low rams.

This lint will mu throughout the year.
th

delivering
good. rough Me agents In Baltimore .d Pittahorth
to owners and waxiness. at rpecified rates and time.

titupmentafrom Philadelphiafor the line should he
marked "Oara, 1 B Boblemou, Ileddroore."

The only agents are,
I B

IN8 Mahnat, Baldettern
EDCERTON & Co, Cumberland.

omsritleGJ vir‘rl;°nr
IDWE_EL.,PIII4II4b,

fig&l intl24itECTLJPNEr.opri.Tifw.tnlPOliTLTl sfgl M
ttir.tary Comberhad fromP ZW lentre of IkleVlNlMar
pin to that of Uteri.&Co.

Pataborytt eltd msataro manthantaa. tootalet that J Boy
tißotuma. No of Booth Marks at Ilattlmom, Am 001,
authorimal spatof Mit U.. to lb.Blooms clew'Mostly sputaare

J CBIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
te W CAAB Broaroille,
RDOABTO:f CoDusterno4,

d..E&r J B ROBINSON, Baltimore.
Western transportation Olnallan-7

1848 D. LEECH & Co's om,)
_ _ Old Established Lines 11979L0

TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW VORA'- -
via rerrostruveut AID otllo 11OLDS.

AREpreposed to transportgoods and produce to andfrom theaba re Miles on favorable terms. Ad.
D. LSECfi t Coy Canal Ruin, Pittsburgh.
HARRISA LEFA:II, Noe. 13 & 13 South Third at, Phil.J. TAYLOR!. SON, Agl,, No 14, PPthHoward's; Ball
A. ABBOTT, Ago, No 7 West arse; Now York.

Pittsburgh. March lath. 1848. matt°
--Jrc ran•po tait Ion Lille.

1848.Mit/
vu CATAL An LAIL MUDS

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.
nOODS mud/pied to our ease will be forwardedla,without delay at the lowest mann, rates.

C A MeANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Penn at. PittaXHER/MILLED & REYNO LDS,

279 and 265 Market at,
ROSE, ?MIAMI' &Co,1e.20 Smith'. wharr,..ljelnenom

XCLIMBS WWIIIIPOILT ATlOdi jags.

Min 1848. vat.sitzimv,:henr d thatthill.iineWY Pm:slam:sand mere= ts,renl'imi=.
Merchandise from llatilmans broa, out m Canal
rates, Timefive day. C Ar,

Water in, Si doors above Korea. Hausa,Pinsburth.J B BOBecsoz9 BiotEm;
on:J7 all Borah Charism at, Itallyttdid. •

agiltiM 1848.Inalac
BETWEEN RILLMIOILE Sib PITIMEOH.
Meirebandile eludFaliFOllBl6l DU MOAN` Alia

• - -
Ways =St?*raaturyaMAN u,Se24 47LAO Ifist, tlakoss.

BOOKS, MUSIC, Icc.
Valuable and Attractive New Hooks.
MitARTINES History ofthe Girondists, 1 vole, 12LM.elna' Life ofChevalierBayard; 12 mu.

G. P.R. J•1111el. Life ofHenry the Fourth, of France,
2 vole-19 mo.

Smith'i Consular Cities of China; 12mo.
Nesnderta lute ofJesse Clung 8 vo,muslin;
Marvel's Fred, Gleanings; ora new Sheaffrom the

old fields of Continental Europe.
Capt. Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War: 12 mo.
ravel Story ofthe Battle of Waterloo; IS mo.
A Bummer to Scotland, by Jacob Abboui 12 mo.
Blsmondi's Lawmen, of the booth of Europe; 2 vole

12Ma
Balton% Adventures in Mexico and the Rocky

Mountains; 12mo, muslin.
L.PosthD.umous Works of Rev. Thos. Chahnent, D. D..
L. • •

The Practical Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.
Life ofJeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of New

Hampshire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott. M. A.,

9 voles
The Middle Riugdom, wet s new map of the Empire;

by S W. Willinno,llvole, 12 mo:
The Power (lithe Pulpit, by Gen:beer Spring, D. D..

19 mo.
The Bethel Flag, by GardinerSpring. D. D.; 12 mo.
Teaching a &knee. theTeacher an Artist by Rev.

8.8.
The Czar, his Coon and People; by John S. Maxwell.
Lecturea on Stukspeare, by IL N. Hudson.
The Artists pfAmence—lllestmted with nine env.-

rings on steel,hind rontniningsketches of the lives of
Allston, lemma, Wmt, Steen, Trnzabell, Be Yet uz
Rembraudt Peale and Thos. Crawford; 1 v01,9 no.

The 01,101. Iof France; containing sketches of the
fives ofLuanne., Them, Napolam, Danon, ire-
beam, Guam abd other. wi th portraits ofeach.

Deadley's Nhpoleon and Marshal.; 2vol. 12 mo.
Headley'. Washington and lue Generals; 2 vole,
Headley'. Sacred fountains.
The above, together with a large collection of Stand.

rd Works, Clisalcal and School Booka, for rale by
JOHNSTON t STOCKTON, Bookaellerscorner market and 3d Its

-

XTEW AND ATTRACTIVEBOOKB--Chalmers'Be
.1,1 lent works. 4 solo

Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading:
Memoir of the Life of Mrs. Fry, 2nd vol
The Convent,by the author of 'Schoolgirl in France.'
Ledy Macy, or Not ofthe World, by Rev C B Tay-

lor, M. A.
Almagnret, or the Pearl, do
Mark °Won, or the Merchant'. Clerk,
Life of Pollok. outhor of "Coons of Tor;"

The Lieiener, by CUTOiILIII
Lectures on Sbekspeare, by H N Iludwin;
Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;
Napoleon and lon !Hershel. do
Washinrum end bin General*, do
Poorer ofthe Pulpit by GardinerSpring, D D
Bethel Flax, do do
Religion Teaching by Example;
Pulpit Orator. ofPrance, by Turnbull,
Genius of Scotland, do
lifeof Rowland Hill; Free Church Pulptt, 3 vol•
Orators ofFrance; Nowand Then; liethune's
Margaret Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union Questions;
Arthur's Popular Talcs--Riches in the World,
Making Haste to be Rich," -globes have Wnigs,
Keeping up Appearances,* .' Debtin and Creditor.'
For sale by ELLIOTT tr. ENGLISH,
jell o wood nodl 6 market in

2EOLIAIV ATTACHMENT

RECEIVED and for sale, a lot ofchince Pianos, with
and without Coleman's tEoliatt Attachment, by

Norms it Clark, N Y. One ofNum.& Clark's Pianos,
with the Attachment, was taken to England by Mr
Coleman.and among many other testimonials of ad.
=lran. for this elegant speetmca of Americanskill
atid ingenuity, aliened the tollowing remarks from
S. Thalberg, the greatest Pi.ist living

Lannon. Jan. 1., 1343.
My Dear Sir—lit enclosing a letter to my friend, 'Mr

Entail, Paris, I cannot refrain from again expressing
to you how much I was pleated with your".Entian
Attachment," which I consider as a great musical im-
provement. 1cassure )ou that on my part I shall
with groatpleasure do my al./mist to make your inven-
tion known. For sale by II KI.F.BER,

JOH At tVoudwell's (walnutrooms, Lido.

SOOKS.—Loarnne, In Europe; or Skeichr•
1.1 ofTravel In France'Kelp,tum, ckwaccrland.
Acistria, Francis, Great Bruton and Ireland, with nn
appendix, containtng obaervationcon European ch•rp

net and inedlcal 11.1-111.111011, Hy John WCaron. AI D.
Angela, • novel. Oy the Author of ',Denim Wynd-

ham," Two- Old Mne's Tele," et,
Self-Control, • mare. Hy Mary Brunton, author

"Disclphrte
Vol. 111, Daily Senstural Readings. By the

Thomas Chalmers, D. D.. L. L.D.
Pan 4. The Thoutiand end One Night. Harper.'

Jimmied edition.
Withamthe Cottager. a book for chtldren. Uy the

author of "b2len Herbert." ice.
Tbe above works received this day and 'or sale by

Jolt JOHNSTON & smocroti
EW BOOlCS—Memonals of the Introduction ofN Methisitsra into the Eastern States. compriaing

tuoitaphical notices of Itsearly preachers. skew bra or
its first churches. and remlinse enc., of I. early strug-
gles avd &accesses; by Rev. A Stevens, A.M. mast
published.

Memory ofRev. David Abeel. D D, late sEss;onary
to Cluna, by his nephew. Rev Li It Willirunsoh.

Mark Milton. the Merchant's Clerk hy Rev Charleo
Taylor. M. A_. author ol -Records of a Good Mat's

Wirt'••lady Mary' -Margate, or tne Pear.." he
The above. with a large assortment of new hooks, ot;

hand andpat receiving I.3.l.ffirrA ENGLISH.
apyl Se market it

-VNGLISILI 1300K.5--11:rn.y nt the Greek Rev-
and of the w•rn ar.d rampt.o.

(mm the aomagteso: ;he breelk I•air.ot• .0 I.manr.p,
o, Wet, from 1.11-13 Voice— atwo •04-

uigicil—Spl...l3,o COW, with names ,at ITp• . 0d roan-
Lenern'llontrat.., oe. lv I.a.n 111.from

ICk6 .0 4, ...or.,

Cmcn.nnion • .0. •
Su cagra

Sony in the Hely %Anil r,' sAmite, aitil Sketches
t:titeis Just ree'il nes ior sale by

Mc DUN &LI)
t street _

NEW NOV El,— A,‘ a.d ~•

L, R Jttur.. EN
Vanvy Fair. • nttrel Si 1.0. Hero 14 11 L;ltam

Inakept.3t..ll•ctery.arab slksetraruma
Edward Vernon No, Coos., • situ) E V Clabla
S,nry a the Mensuou;ar War by 4:rner, nal.••

are, Ma n.,tn• td ..... t' t•
CII . Colonel 0( the R.. 0 late I.aart..

Theabo•D work. lertived tin. day and for kale 1.0
ware, JOil N ,N tr. STOCKTON

ri REEK I:41N I'ORDA NC —The EnKlo.hnlat,
Greek Colleordance of the New Testament, b

to attempt •t verban comteei,on between the (:reek
hod the Exighsh Teau--including coltrordaucc to the
Proper Name., with lode xe.. irer k -Eorhsh. and Eng•
114h-(:reek /oat received and for .air ley

Joloo4'l'o'. do WriII2KTON.
Ikmksettemeor mark. nail :1,1 •rr

' IThn... . .. .
A SPLENDID nascent:nem of Roar-

-1111191 woodand Mahogany grand meson I'i-
Just finished •nd tor sale

Also, tyro sitlendol Rosewood Pianos.
artilt Coleman's celebrated Asohen atachment. [toothed

sir the moat modern style, and for sale at
'SS V HLU • E'S. IV/ wood +t

TRANSPORTATION
REED• PARKS & Co'.sPACKET LINE.

1848.
BEAVERANDCLEVELAND LINE, nu WARREN• . .

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
• OCEA..ki, Capt. Wmtera

(\NFof theabove Fnekoia leave Beaver every day,
(Sundays excepted} and salve next morning at

Warren,where the) vonneel with th e Mail Saws (or
Akron and Cleveland. arrwing a 1 sok•h of New plare•
before night- Onr ofair rackets leave Warren daily,
at ,:i 111..and •rnve at Heaver int time to take the
morning steamboat for Pittsburgh

CITTEI3 &I..IIFFINOWELL, Warren,
13 TAILOR, „ Prawn's,.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
TitItoCOTI TO TON I-441 TTOTTT HOC.

Canal Packet—Pax.TlV•iits„ Capt. Jeffries:
Txxxiassn, •• Pollock,
Loa. Eta, Truby;
Parroma. i• Brown;

•••• Fsicattov, - Sayer.
The above newand splendid Passenger Packets have

andrunningbetween BEAVERAND ERIE,
and will ran regularly dunng the seasmt—one boat
leaving Erie every morning at o'clock, and one lea,
ing Beaver every evening, immediately after the arri-
val of the steamboat Miehigan from Pittsburgh.

Theboats are new and comfortably furnished, and
will ran through In forty heart Pa.sengers to env
point oa theLakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find this
route the most comfortable and expedition.. Tickets
Through to all pone on the Lake en be procured by
applying to the proprietors,REED, PARKS A Ca, Beaver.

JOHN A. CAMBIA', Act Pittsburgh,
roe. Water and Smithfield sta.

C Benison, Buffed. N V.
C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wick, Greenville , 'pa.
filiPariand andKing, BigBend, Pa;
Bays A Plumb, Shanisborgh, Pa,
W C Malan,Sharon, Pa;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa
N W Censuneham, New CLOC, P. )yl

Elk130/IAJATIP WAY PREIG T

atiggal 1848.
ILICIAIIMILT leaTFITTILOMIPOSTATIoN Or WAYrum HO

"filp ETWEBN Pittsburgh,
eCt, (Huntingdo
Blairsville. Johnstown. Hol-

lidaysburgh,iVater fflfnCo) and Pe-
lieniburgh.

This Line was formed exclusively for the special az-
eummadation of the way business. The Proprietors,
thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-

ceived during the last two yenta, untoldrespectfully ut-
fonu their friends add the public thatthey are tow still
better prepared to deliver goods at auy point en the
Canal and Rail Eked, withpromptness end dispatch.

PICK WORTH & WOODS, /A ‘IPS A LORE.
tiIK3ROE TRINDLAE, GENTS.

JOHN MILLER & Co.
Pielrworth & Woods, Johnstown.
John IbUee. Holltdaysttrgh.
C A Ill'AnuttyICo, enroll basin. Pttoburgh.

RArtvoccto—Pittsburgh--Sonth & Satclorri J A
McDevitt, O 1 J H Shoonbergeg R Robinson &Co, R
Mrwtret Darnley& Smith; /ohoPorker, Wm Lottmer &

Cos Dr P Shornbergor. JOS
Pennsylvania

aPast osaPacket Lin
.0 & a.ti

e,
Road Ex-pres

1848.
I tIItOM PITTSBUGH TO PHIDAIrELYIIIA& BAL-

TIMORE,
(Fcheeively for Feseengen.)

ItHE pobtle are rupectfully In
.2...X1 Met,

that thee Line
will commence running on the et, and tun-

ny throughOnt the Seam..
boats are new, and of a superior close, withen-

, red cabin., which will give greater comfort. TheIn
canis are the latest construction.

t boat atwnys be in port, and traveters are re-
tie. voted to call and examine them before engaging pas-
tinge elsewhere.

H,are only nine dollars through.) One ofthe boom of
this Line will leave the landing Opposite U. S. Hotel,
corner ofPenn noeland Caned, evory night a: nine
cloth Time a+ days. For information, apply nt the
Omen, Monongahela House, or to I/ LEF.CIII Co

Canal 1141.1/1.
lIARNDFN 3 CO'._ _ •

pawn .r mad Ileinittaince Office.

isHAN{WEN b. CO. comma, to bring per..0

from my partofEngland, ',land.Scotland a
Waled, upon the most liberal term., with their

usnalipuncinality and attention to the wen. end can-
off emmignints We do not allowouramsongcre to
berobbed by the andel:Bing scamps that infest Ifir
ports, a• we take charge of them the moment UM, rt.
pOft them•ely<as,, and see d .o .th,eiir and de.s haythte h mis fitiar=frewe defy oyne o effio "llir spilt—n-

o to show thatthey,were detained 48boon by us InEVerpool, whilst thousands of ethers were detained
m otffh, ofttil they eindd he sentan some old craft, at a
44.2prate, whieh toofrequently proved their coLlina.

We intend to perform oar conuActs honorably, cost
What it May, and eat netan Was the ease loot sewlea,

with escere,—vetai Behar performed not all,or
writea it suited theirconvenience.

Omits drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from It to
Limo, payable many of the provincial Banks in Ire.
land, tVgiand, Scotlandand Wals.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Earepianand Oedema Agent,
ACI ruth street, no door below Wood,

MISCEILWEOM
F.IIROPEAN ACIEINCIrs FLLhFor the Recovery of Dormant wt ImproperlY

held Real and Personal Estatc—tha Bertlgeitent ated
Arbitrutton of Commercial, 'Trading and Other IW/
Seennug Patents for Inventions Gruel BlitithA
Ithlond, and the Colonies andDependeneimitheeem-
to belonging. and Negotiating tor the Purchase or
Sale of the same.

TE principal object in the establishment of this
Agency /. in at rest in the most rudefacten7

nod e^ollollllt 11.1111WO r powible, the =terms claims
for property 'mitten citizens of the United States reetkilY
have. or tel:opoe they possess in England and else-
artterer

Theefforts of designing and unthrupulous men have
been actively engaged in influencing a tactician this
subject in many quarters, with a view to petty pecula-
non; and evidence,of the fact have been so treqnentiv
brought to light as to render it urgenily necessary thou
an Mime be established havttigfor its object the sane
faction ofthose who have been deluded, anti to mail.
blab the clams of such as are the rightful heirs to doubt-
(al property, or that winch a impropeGy withheld.

Articles to the leading journalsin the principal cities
ofthe Union are frequently appeanng, headed *Town-
ley Estate," "A. Great Fortune for homebody," "Sleet-
togs of the Houghton's at ‘N'oreester,- "Chase Meet-
ings,,, die. , the authors of which axe gemrally law-
yers seeking procure, ot adventurers. whose onty ob-
lent is to feed upon public credulity, by product= nu
excitement which may reline Inc themselves Oribledi•
ate gains, and who art generally spenking, veithout
the slightestknowledge of the subjects they put forth.

The evtde tires of this being afeet are every where
apparent, as In no one single bounce have their ill
Mended expecte..ns been realized; and it is witha
view to the carreetion of this evil that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive atherigeinents to satisfy
the tucpuntig,as well as to satisfy the curiosity ofthose
who. Influenced by family connection or other...,
watt to pursue the Invesugutionufmatters often Mee:d-
ying results of the most stupendous magnimde

As regards ds real estatein Englithal,. the balk of It is
subject to the laws of Entail end Pnreogeniture; and

ever since the revolution to Wad, thepziolol estates
have been subjected to the Menges which ways ea.
we on revolution, confusion, and change of dynasty;
and although there have beenspecial laws passed for
particular purposes. all those which have reference to
this subject, and which were passed subsequent there-

onstillavailable to eases of legitimate right. It is
not, however, intended in this advertieement, to refer
at to the American recants. of 17713,
whichperiod, a great number ofpersons entitled in VIP
nous ways to property, abandoned thesome by joining
the revolutionary party. This act,in itself, was stilt- -

mutate lead to confiscation where itwas directly held
by snob individuals; butwhen those abandoning the
same were next in succession to the thee pothethore,
the ease became altered; and alienation from home and
family were made the barriers to rightfal inheritance.

Another fruit- fel source of invesugation is found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank of England,
and this,furnishing as it does, each English name that
has ever existed as a holder of funded property, is the
roam reliance of the mprtnetpled traders in pub'.
credulity.

The modes ofinvestment are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Europe,but in England particularly so;
nod the subserther us prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for an investigation in any of the
meths above alluded to. Besides ell these, there is

property positively bequeathed, and which, in conse-
quence ofthe absenceof the parties to Athenademised,
becomes involved to and subject to the laws of the
Coon ofChancery.

Inall cases. even, of supposedfamily connethon. the
most positiveand satisfactory information cm bealms
ded is to the facts connected with the members of (sca-

the, no matter how tenons the date, or seemingly dif-
ficult the znveetigetion; and where the case has alrea-
dy been undertagen by any of the numerous persons
who pretend to a knowledge ofthis besmear.,and who
hovealtogether furled it obtaining, or omitted to afford
the tnfortnation sought by the victims of their &potions-
nese end delusion, the matter tothemothreadilyundere
taken, because of the greater satisfaction an aiding
where the pretencet of others have obtained so much
nmaemed confidence.

In the settlement ofCommereaul, Trading and other
Debts, the necessary legal and mercantile Amur
will be brought to hear, an experiment ofhalf a centu-
ry in this particular branch, is the Lest evidence that
man beafforded of the ability that.hrill be bestowed on

matters coming ender this he al.
Inv end others requiong Patent rights secured

in any orall per. of Europe,eau have the same effect-
ed at a very trillingcharge over and above the usual
tees required in any given COUOIT). Everyinforma-
tion respecting the probable expense, and the malus
operthdt will at all owes be cheerfully erfardeth and
the far ,IInes, parucularly in England. for disposing of
the right. A.c., theen the most exteive character.
troth:talons aro alth offered to mennsof wealth and high
respectability. kVhatewer belongs to tine department

maple Thesummon therefore, of the public tit ge[l-
- is particularly solicited to the branchante Aileen-

. cp. LOIIIIMellle•UOTISby letter are requested to be peat
put_ BE.NTRAAI FABIAN,

99 Water street. New York.
•142 YKONITI-T. to

Hon Chas. baiy, Judge Ch. Common Pleas, N. Y.
Chas. Carthdge A Cu.
by. Si J. T. 'Papscott,
ti R. A. Woken, Esq.
Edward schroffer,Esq Cincinnati, Ohm.
A Yacht.Esq. Fresh. Patchui Bank. Buffalo.

jyt.dtowJmnote.th
BRICK FOR SALE

rpti F. undersigned °dem for sale • mmerior article
et Longa fur omlning. made by his Steam Frets,

improved machine. for which he h. °burned a patent.
awl agrega to gine purchugers • written guaranteethat
they nrost art( g andwillresist from and wet weath-
er ann ,nmodureof duinpne.• than any uth•
er trick. poiseistlig greuter body sad superior texture
aid much more dotal., in retry respect, oath brick
been; .nlbertril to a preawre of oeverul tons. and pa%

smooth steer< and even edgea,

meg maie equal to the beat mitt brick.
'll,y hat, lb^ errates; outmlnetion to all who

hate purehnfted A kiln tan bearea at my work, tad

•. c,liarrintthe liniortte office
glt4., nay., supplied th,o4elsrell tor their build: .g

ml.oos , Oridc, or super:or mild
=NI
!!!!!11

12=

WOOD TYPE
nix NoirrlT /1.10.r..3 WOOD TIM'S rACTO., 47 MTS.

W" :!IINA 6NUCIJia \'1 ii Hil1RYAN.i. ,ISAACvagb!si :
wciated it...nisi:dye. together under, the style and Utle
of Pieboley.Ryan tc Co,. for the at4intineture of Wood
Type, and as theu type is alingetbdr made by multi-rtirr y. Ire inventiona !sane M. Sin r. one oi Tilefirill,
tor) ire. co:indent that they oiler a mare portent article
oi type. and at mar h 'oiver rale• 1 an aii) hereanore
niiered di Inc Curled ~tates, and ar now rert.iy to nil
Weis i•ir the ARM, .

All order% addressed to Scholey, Ryan tc Co., at
Inert office in Ch.norid alley, between Wood and
511111.116 t It street., 1.111 he punctually attended to.

Uri- Proprietor.of newspaper., on copying thr. ad-
vertisement3 months, and sending a. their paper, wall
he enuiled toreceive their par In type• on purchasing
Iht -c ham. the amount of their bill for advertising.

pill &lin
• • -
AllTRIC A.N TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

n.t.rutoac PITTIMI:1611 mWII6C.L.V.
KSTERN LINE

Odlee at the Exchange, Bglttzhore.
1. ILSTP.S.— !he charges have been redo.

ded or all Message. to ur fruits Italumate, Pitts-
burg. or Wheenng. anal a curtest's...dont reducbun
mad...titall telegraphic despatches forwarded from Bal-

l. West al Ptitsburigh. Pa.Its egg—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from hlalumore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 45 cents
for the best tenwords. and 3 rents for each additional
word.

D., No charge is made for the addle. and aqua-
-11.11,Lnil the rompletton of the South Western Lute of
Telrfuph from Memphts. Tenn, to New Orleans, des-
patches ran beforwarded to Memphis by thisroute and
maned tot New Orleans. tell

The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the ennuis! otheung at the Corporator, held on
the sth inst , the math:ming person. were enrols

mussly re-elected Managers for the ensumg year:
THOMAS:11. 110 W P., Nosh/eta.

JOHN 1115511.1.,
JEtSSIt CAROTIIERS,
NATHANIEL !NW.'P.S,
WII.SON
Jolts H. SHOENtIF.RGEIL
J rtsl E.'S R. SPEER.

J. natter, Jr.. Secretary and Treasurer
The annual statement presented the alfturs of the

Company Ina very prosperous condition. Their Wheat
to thecity is No. WoJer street. mitt

ORIOIK
- -

BRICKS.'
-LIXPKRIENCE.O judges. on • totalofone and a half
Jj Millions, once teal pronounce this article unsur-
passed for durability in theconstrucuon of all kinds of

Furnaces. Price K7J,75 cash for loads of IQ .$l, guar-
anteed nine months use. Orders for a second quality
Bolivar !tricks will be executed at to per M, at so di-

alled, without guarantee- Astock of the first quality
I. now mosaic at the antral:tonne, -Moan's Wharf,: Ca-
nal Basin, by J SHAW MACLAILEN,

ipOnf Kensington Iron
•

YIIIENIX FIRE BRICES-=The subscnbers baring

been appointed sole Agents by the mannlacturers,
'for the sale of the celebrated "Phoclux klncka," are

now prepared to MI order. for any quanury, at till,

earn, par 1,000. For the construenoti of furnaces of

all kind., these bricks have been pronounced by COM.
potent fudges as being sitperioo to all other fire lincks

now in ore. CA AVANCLIFY Co, Canal Basta
my.%) •

POD. STEAD DOATS•
[)ORTABLE/10,141S—A very convemont uncle.
I 1301e/r6oadall theforge can be earned by the lus.
4les 6, taro men. A Ivor lv. redo snd!nsele.l3y;„.

-

-

ISIILOGY UN JUMP QUINCY ADAMS--Delivered
Li :day I lth, lel? al the School Ifouse of the Sloth

Wahl, ?Inseam/1: Bre..AFPLY_IV,
Pl611,41.1 by JOI 'STUN 14 STUcIATIEsi, and for

.111 G by all the Hook sellersInthecity. IYJ

wINES-411 qr casks .4 60 Ind.vhle Port, Sweet
Malaga, and Madeira %rules, comprising some

very choice and superior brands, received and for sate

on zweorarnaLding term.Nby
.y IV A Al A=CIIM.TREP-160liberty st- - -

LARD OIL-50 bble superlor, Ikrckbanit's brand,
Part rreerved and for sale by

J RIUD & Co, 61, wood et

IiATIS-60 sacks superior Outs, reed per steamer
v gene nod fur sale by

je,:t3 & R FLO\D, Hound Church Duildiags

Q WEE-r 51ALAGA V I N E-202r askscsweet Mall
1.3 tne, lust eand for sa

5e21 NtiLLER a ILICKETSON

WliON -

for snic b) I;lal:lti tiss . tut landing and

0-12
24 water C

WI NTAJW tots AI& tor sate by
tel 4 S F VON 11UNNIIORST a

SDEM IRON?-10 tons -Sros Juuiata; foe

I.nle I yll VON 110NN HURST &Co

IiEF-2 bbls plotted; WU 15R dried; for ttabt by
jy I SI VON HON N HORST & Co

IkI.ACKFIRbiI..--I'NNo2 and 3, 40 hall linixd bbls; fur
/3 sale by 1)11 SVON RON OR&ST Co

LWOSIB-25 dor alum large g. h. !Dooms; 20 do
Rochester do, .5du Corn do, tor sale by

/111 S 1, VON CONN iIORST & Co
saleNIAbi:K KRF:l,-- n30,4b bls new..NtP,1.5.2242'rU..aa.! foKr Co

MR SKI Nl3--jt ol lb. for sale low to close eonstgn-

j_./ =tent. It I I FRIEND, RUM & Co

I.,SEATIOULS-L7 sacks Feathers Just landing and
j: for sale by WESTON BOWEN,

70 front st
for sale byBA 11.1i:Y "c" thrk.o.l4A & CANDLE—AS

AP.1:19-6 bblsj"'
MC
an

Li. yl) I"EPP
(IArAtli zredell,ll fj::or ,side

ougto corner I s sod woodau

T. lb.tFr ir ..c .l 1.1?! ..•11xleco by.

ti Alt—Zo hbd. mime N 0 Sugar, lu uoTe and Mr

0 • clllll9 & W lIAKIIM Oil

iNSI&D Imissed Oil,In ,i„„.. and
seie ii) &mild & W HABRAUIIIt

.

_

LINSEED Oil tlbble for .Weby
augIIARMIN &

LARD OIL—IC bbl .and 4 half bbl. m .torecm, to
sale by snip BROWN & CULBBRTSON

DACON SHOULDERS-16 cast" jut reed and for
sale by BROWN & CULBERTBON

COFFFsB-433 sacks Rio Coßee, a prime amble mat
received and far sale by

WICK ft IWCANDLESS.
I_ll-CHROM. rorAski—wo Jut feed earl tot
.0 male try A FARNI. TOMlc Co,

auirls comer let and wood ete

MEDICAL.
CthONSVIIPTIOA,SprungBIood,BrkohreDronehi, Pain the .Sideand Brum Sore Throat, Roans-mu il,Palpstabou

ofthe Heart, Whooping Cough, Croup, Him,
Nervous Tronors, Liver Co horsy and

Diseased Kidneys, an radically .
eared he

Dr. Ifieraguete Compound Syrup of Wild
C berry.

It is mild and pleasant to the taste, perfectly wife and
harmless in its operations, and yet it is one of the mostaguiand Cannon remedies for Consumption of the

Coughs t Colds. Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver
Complaint, renninthe Side n. limiter, and general
Debility of the Constitution. that wee ever invented by
the skill of nom for the relief of Me adlated public.
Certificates and evidences of its wonderful curative
palacesare daily received hot, all gannets. It is h..'
possible to conceive the age, .3ate of mammyanneal.-cry that has been relieved or banis hed bgg iC one
ore calculate the immense benefit Marshallaccrue from
it homelier. All ages. sexes, and eenstiertiont are
alike affected by it,and the disease is eradicated from
the system, the constitution repaired, and health
toted by the use of Da- 81,enfies Cowe:Wu BVonfr.or .
Wruu Carom. Hoar many sufferers do we daily be-
hold approaching toan untimely grave, wrested, Lo th.
bloom ofyouth. ram their relatives and friend., affilet.
ed with that fatal malady, CONSUMPTION, which
wastes themiserable sufferer until he to beyond the
power ot human akin. If such =HMIs would only
make a trial of Dr. eloraype's CompOund Syrup ofWild
Cherry, they would find themselves sooner relieved
than by gulping the variousmeffeetire remedies with
winchour oewspupors abouru4 this 'Vegetable Reme-
dy' heals the ulcerated Inn., slopping profuse nigh,'
sweats, at the same Mae inducing.naturaland healthy.,
expectoration,and the patient will soon find himself in
the emoyment of camfortable health:. rho-public fibroid
bear tit mend that Dr. tiweyne is a regular .pracurong
physician, and has had years ofex nonce to diseues
ofthe Lungs, Chaim he. The (original and only) genes
vearticle is only prepared DR. SWAYNE, N Rcno-

v of Eighth and Race streeto,fhiladelphia.&Uffi-P -I"YAbik.
01.11 the cum, lima has ever be, a recorded, we may

safely say the annals of -medicine cannot furnish one to
surpass this, which now stands ots • vole proof of the
curability of consumption, even when lire had been
despaired of. Dr. Sweynels Compound Syrup of Wtld
Cherry is all it professes to be, the greatest mistiming
in theblown world.

The Trim Rkitsts ofLife it Health.
Da Swavia—Dear Sir,—Fòr.ibe good ofthe public,/

feel myself in duty hound to result to the great aura
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perforM%
ed on toe. For my port, I feel as if e•ery body ought
to know it. I wasafflicted with a violent cough, op&
Ong of

die
ight sweats, hoarseness, and and of

the voice inaung an alarming stale of theaskimy appetite was gone, and ray strength had soarfall.
ed me that my Mende and physician were persuaded I
could not 1111116,0 many days. My sister, who W.ray
anxious care-taker. mode inquiry where she would be
likely to procure the most certain relief. She was told
that if Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed in the cure, my file was then hopeleu. Your
medicine was immediately procured, and the first boo.
tie ve relief, andcougby the

l had leftemle bat mybostrength
the

much improved. In short, it has made a perfect more
ofme, end I amat due present

be a
a man so

I wish, andhave good reason to believe that the use of
your medicine has saved me front a premature par:,shall be plowed to give any Mforreauou respecung
my ease. I /IRaramia,

31 Master et, between awe and me as, nuts.
CAUTION? CAUTION?!

Ceemureptives, Read! Read!! Dr. Swarm'sCompound
Syrup of :Wild Cherry.

Eh about the year I found iineemy
professional proximo, to compound a medicinal prepar-
ation for diseases of the chest and lungs, possessing
morepowerful healing properties than any other hith-
erto known for such diseases. In my COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I have been very suc-
cessful. The truly astonishing cures effected by my
medicine soon spread its fame abroadi for it owes none
of ns success to manufactured newspaper puffs or for-
ged certificaum—rhe real illtrlalio merry of my eels,
pound is the only cause ofitspulanty. Its extensivecertainrole soon excited the envy of speculators In the
afflictions ofhis fellow creatures, as much so that inrs
few years from the time that my preparation was intro-
duced to the public and in greatdemand, a firm in this
city, finding thatmy preparation had gamed a high
reputation tor Its curative properties, came out with
what they called Dr. IVirtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
This respectable and popular physician had no mots
to do with the article than poor Sam Patch. The mane
ofDr Wilt./ Is attachedto make it appear thatthis em•
thentpracuumier was the original inventor of the pro-
Panama; such is not the Not The above into, the te-
al inventor, sold the recipe and right to manufacture to
some patent medicine dealers in Cincinnati for the
West and South,and another in New York for the Easy ,
who afterwards, it IS asserted, sold out toa druggist ut
Boston—so the number of hands into which itmay have
changed Una enigma.

In 'ogee places they men it emanated from a phy-
sician to P/Sladclphiai in ahem, fromaanphysician in,
dlusachusetis So it has falsehood d stratagem
stamped in every mature-

There have been a number ofotherpreparations par
porting to contain WildCherry put out since, from the
hands of inexperience which the public should guard
against, as they contain none oldie virtuesof the on

and only genuine preparation, which bears the rig-
s of Dr. Swayne on each bottle. The present

manufacturers of theirpulls nod haze certificates lave
the daring effrontery to elution the public against pur-
chasing thy medicine, theonly truly genuine end origi-
nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the pubhc,
which. proved satisfactorily by tic public rec. rds of
the Inminceivrealth of Pennsylvania, as wellas vari-
ous other official document,. DR. B. S WAYNE,

Inventor and sole Proprietor of the genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Whild earner of Eighth and
Rare streets Phdailelplun.

Pamphlau can be obtained grans. setting forth an
array of temunony Mat will eollainco the curt skepti-
cal of the wocideriel virtues of lie Dwayne, Compoaed
Dyruof Wild Cherry Call and get one. that ail mayread. Parcitnur to inedLclnc. andor

For tile. ho:r.ate alai rate«. me Ayeata
WSI 1 11011\ \lerk Wirt r.NOWDE.N.
st.;ra., 1.41...11) 7, tiA 1, 11 Cornyanll A FAIINKreI RCo. Corner of Find hod

Wood and 511111 alai Wood, and /WIN MITCHELL.
Allegheny city. roar23

DIL J ATAIE'n ALTERATIVE.
Wehave been informed by Mr* Roan of ammo per.

formedon her by Dr. Joyne,a Alterative, which
proves no super/rutty over every other remedy of the
kind She has been adlicted for the last mateen years
with tikiCßOSbeS or W 111 rr. SW ELLIAIid, attended
with ulcerate!, and enfol.atlon of venous hones, do
ring 'sorb um- many pieces /webern dater:Lured fromthe'.- bone of Ito cranium, from both her arms,

nd hand!, and conD.I6 enefrom the left
fed oral hone, and morn lac right kern, tweedpainfol
ulcers on otherparr of her vetoer., toritoeh harm battled,
the skin or a nomineeof Use meta =meta phypicraasat
ot. CA • —during mom of the time her surferieg• have
beeneacrumCng and deplorable Alton three mantas
store she was Induced la try Dr. Jayne's Alterative.
wh:rb has had an asuardahingly happyelrect upon her,
by removing ell pan Eno *welkin.,nen calming the

et a la heat, while lithe same bane hergeneralhealth
boaLimn.: completely re,kored, that she maw weighs
15 !titmore Mae she dal before um co...earedManse
of h t truly valtrahu. Rrepatturt—,,at Eve. Post.

Len further inlbrination,inquire of Mn ante, No. 125
fillers at, Ettliadelpeta.

for xale in Y.llsburga, at the I'F.KIN TEA STORE,
75 Fourth it. near Wood.

C:KOFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELLS iNUS..--Iticroinla in all to multiplied forms
whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlargemnos n ,the
glands ofbones, Goitre, White Swellings,Caroms
Rheumatism, Canner, diseases of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the name canoe, which is a poisonou, principle
more or less inherent in thehuman system. There.
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no Pudi-
cal care can be effected, bet if the pnociple Open
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
=MIA necessity lollow, no matter under what term
the disease should =West itseil. This, therefore
in the reason wby JAYSea ALTLIIATITN I. so ooi
vernally successful in removing so many malignant
disease. It destroys the virus or principle from
whim, those diseases have theirengin,by entering
into the circulation,and with the blood is convoyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle of
disease from the system. Prepared and cold at No.
I South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold et the ?Mile Tea Store, No. Fourthsires,.
Pittsburgh metal

L"Use Common Prepared Chalk, areormiE'Sho
nnet re how fnghtfugy intones. I is to

Bicskin: C0.., how sough, how sallow, )4fow,and unhealthy the skin appears she, utting prepared
ottalk: Besides, ItisIrtjUrloll.l, tolltarning snaffle noun
sty of lead. We have prepared a beautiful verfaltle
arts le, which we call .10NE'S. SPA NIBII LILY
W -It Is perfectly liniment.Laingpurifice.sf all
del termusquAlfues, and it imparts to the skin aunts-

healthy, alabaster,cleat. living white, at (lemure
ume acung as a cosreettc on the shin, mating itch
and eanooth.

Dr. James Ancerson, Practical Chemist of telveta•
ebusetts. says: 'After analysing Jones's BptmishLilly
White, I And it possesses the newt bcauttfal end nate.
raL at the same time MODeent wharf I ever saw I
certainty can conutenuottaly recommend its esti toall
whose skin rcqutres beautifyleg.'

iPrice21 cents a bok.
lars-Bold by W JACKSON, at his Boot and Shoe

Store, W Liberty novel, head of Wood, at the alkn of
the 1.14 Born. 12s

Ladies, ladies, I'm astonished,
When you know Mot you are prOanved
A neutral, life-like, snowy setae,
That you will suit ass comma chalk,
And looka deathly yelloir fnght,
The theme of laughter and of talk.

If yea would use a boa of JON VA Lilly-white, it
wool) give your akin an alabatim yet natural white.
IMO at the same cm clear and improve it. Sold at
JACKSON'S, re Liberty at, Pere 3eenta per bon.

tuts

PAPER WAREHOUSE.sio.s.„lllNG P. NEW VORIL.
VBUB W Plka,D odes" for sale nt the len,.
himutfacturers' prieoe. , • very eLIIttISM trio,on.

meat PAPhlii.comprising every possinlnomilm),
adhputel to the wane Of CCOISOLDern :n all Leo,,oof of Wr
country. Paper ofall kinds made to °Nero, Ikon
DOI t:O.

ofcock of eRINTING PAPERo unusoklly lrrg,
a Porto( which is of *cry supertor quality.

PAPER. Ditilw HB RIATESUA.IrS
of everydosenpuon, =potted and kept COMILILIaij OL
han.., met Fetungs Wlre Cloth, Fonnimmer W met
MoochingPowder, Blue UlOSti tramonnt,Twitte2&4l.. &,

RA
Bale gape, Gnus Rope, Ragrng, e..

Punelsed, for which the tugheaLpwee in eawS w.ll bc
paid IrZY New York, ivy n 1646.

Dr. W.P. Inland's PremiumPks,
W. P. INLAND, of thekiledmalkkilleam lif Phil-

lJ now eiders to the publio lee Indian Veg-
etable Premium PiILSIST, the qualifies of which,. alder
long and tiled experience,km; been sansfactonly es-
tablished. To all woman who may be aramted with
Prolapsus Uteri.or Fallen Winnb, herecommends its
plater, guaranteeing • sure add speedy rare in the
short space of from two to dire weeks, it applied with
care and rest—discarding all the coUnllc.. Instruments
and expensure bandages HI long 11l .0. This he fret.
conscientious in stattrig, inasmuch as he has not failed
m one ease out of three hundredand tiny-three pa-
tients.

Alan for itheuraancrnand Weak Breast or Back. at•
tended with peon, there is notioagto excel the. Plaster

alronitag reliefor ellecung a care. For solo by
L NVitroa, conies of Lhatuond and Mather st
Braun& Ratter, Liberty and SI. Blursic
Dr J Sargent .• Federal at and Diamond, Alle-

heny city
Jaerstea & Co, " Dearman and Diamond, Binning-

ham.

A Ginallosargat tat ate World.
rIiVWENTV•FIVE DU/..l.AftS will be pael to any one

who will produces spot of paint,greed or dry, that

Cannot be amt.-acted with hole Improved Clammed
Soap I have the satisfaction of haying to toe 'maple of

tlus place,Nat this article. bytint own improve.nent on
now *mods enrivaded in tint coeutury for extracting

Swale, tat, pit... oil,pent. or arty .other .Crta Btlb-
ta e, AO Lads of tar 10..hr • ..pth,n .aril .t r..otho, memo i*, .Im.,

tr. want.- nettling au, thing.an
,o,ure -• t;o1.onoMaar tau perk.woadailrucakrust. oi co..at o wn wild lu:filmy *, b,
wahout a a cost o lanedollar per Cilia lauTung,thia
Soap on more than 300 articles of light ails, satina,;
pace., and calicoes, I have only Grand thine fleece at
oil. two of alpaca., and foes of ailico;on whirl it
changed the color; therefore before potting it ono light
dress try a sample of the dress first Istate this lipesem,
I am demo:Race not to teeeketnendft any nretteer than
know to beairway 11110 N
pnce, Edi eta per cake. Sold, wholesale annretail

by
deal

1 SELLERS •,SYweOdgt

IIPEAB-30 half elkosto YH Tea; 30do do Imports! do.
180do do Oaupowdor dV4,O do do Wu& dcslo esq

bys Gasp:nyder and if inBaezBR

hiFD-JCAL
A GILKAT CURE, ..g.todi try Ye orbgboal andootyroOo
/lasi genuine Lincy Tili,prepared end soy by R K SRL,
ULU.

Mows' Faorany, Wastmorchlnd Co., Pth.,
Jell 11214.1247. _

Mr. It R. Sam moanadaty to yoa and Mesa..
lad.. ma toadd my htunlat to favor ofyostrPosky
celebrated Liver Me I have detroal doing so by
adhering to Daly Crocheter...aim, "be .tire yaw Are .11.•
then goahead." Most ofthe many preparawms of gamut.
.ad quacks, lauded to the skies, have rook intooblivion mace
your Cher Pi I. have.. otterad to dr. pub le and, indneds
l teller iliey will Yuma them alk" or they are jam what

the to b.. I boo. been et.-. 1 with Lien
copier. from my youth; hove milked touch; csayday.d

marl scuotat physima., to whom 1 said much tome; have
lots much Wool, physielted almost to drab;
oaks.. Sor h Lowe, and fiaallygiven .rocurabla. 111
1011-7 I was mamad to tty year to Pill;and SOON GOT
WELL. Our b. of wuiela*snow mamma tokeep merlear
of poloau the side. sad m 1 Ih. other symptoms for at leant
12mouth. Your TOM arc Moo the bettleatiterlm/ acct. motti

0. 111,VM11 firm; moch me... at the atm.
sr.h, ut pre ma mach reLef I hate bopt them m sty store
ford or 7 yearly told hundreds of bouts, and have reef
hee. a Mitiph complaint attend by my to. who has needthem. They km seperceded mood every osier pill is this
noghterhowl,uld I• short t0... sok beemh them ail.
earnestly remosconeon them to all perietanou ting phyoe,
whether kr Lever Comp/taut or 81111.11. Alrerttoon
eider theta /arbor-riot to Colman! or the Bine PEL ItespLet-

J L. Moan. .1VAIT;11) N-4 there in other PILL before the public
0/.IIAOLarer Pith pent. into want the INKshould
ILA Er m 1 take noodler thanthan prepared end sold by EL

• E BELLER-9, No 57 fr006.1 beierrea Thud sad Foterth
Uteete.

field by Dr Cum.., Filth Bard, D M Crum, AtLibeleratty . .C. 3Elyltrepathy• of the Watch. Caro.
--

nOCIII tIENJ. W. MORRIS return. his sincerethe •to the ettimm of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
city for very !Iberia support and eueouragement hehas remitted within the last six mouths. Taut the Wa-
ter cure Should acquire such celebrity, is neither
strange Mir raysterious,whe namconsidered how great••number,of eases ofevery variety of diseases, both
acuteand chronic. have been cured by a Judicious usevitt.- (110in:way, whore it ongmated, six thousand
ofthe worst eases, that were given,* by the most skil-
ful phwittirms of Europe as incurable, were cued by
the tramortal Priestatus, thefounder of the Water-Cure.
In niglartd, France and America. thousands of hope.
leas caeca have been cured by it, and the inurteroasHydropadue estahlishanents tow in successful opera-don in the United States, speak volumes in laver of the
practice. t .

Dr. Mrs having permanently edabltslied baud(
inthe city of Pittsburgh, three doer. southwest of Ir-
vrin'a alley, on Perm sweet, ta nay prepared to tate a
;lumberr.rldboanien and treat them at his hortstvilthose Who prefer being treated al their own dwell
will be poneWally and faithfullyettendml He may
consulted at Ail office from I o'clock till a P. U., and
from 7 be loin the evening.

N. 13.-.-Every variety of baths made nse of in Ile
Water care, both for ladies and gentlemen, can be ob-
tained at,ihe Atheneum, on Liberty street, where y
have b recently erected for the express use of Hthey-
dropathi patient; and where every attentionwin be
given b dia polite andattentive proprietors.

spit.
, Great Ittaalleh litemedly.

FO,lt.r .
.iNttiLV.7.-acl.--,thoPol,toA-.

above s e is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIFE, covered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London. :noised, and introduced Into the United States
under th immedtue superintendence ofthe inventorVThe e nionfinary siacceu of this medicine in CK
cure of ultnottary diseases, warrants the American
Agent i solici ting for treatment the worst possible
sea thatthat befmind in the eommuttay -eases that seek
relief in sin from any of the common remedies of the
day, an have been given up by the moat distinguithed
phy ''

•as confirmed and wearable. The Bulgari-
an Hale has cured, and will cute, the most desperate
ofeases It is no quack nostrum. but a standard Eng•
bob me ' ism, of known and esdiblished alum)...

Every anuly in the United States should be supplied
with Bu hail's Hungarian Datum of Life, notonly to

I the consumptive tendencies of the dms',
but to loosed as • preventive medicate In ail cues of
colds, coughs, steams of hlood,. pain in the side and
cheat, arraatton and soreness ot ate lungs, brockitis,
ditficultylof banning, hectic fever, nightawe.", amain-
snot and anent!debility, submit, itillueue,when
cough su croup.

Sold' Largebottles, alel perbottle, with full direc-
tions for e restoration o( health.

Pump fits, contenting a massof English and Ameri-
can ce cams, and other evidence, •1100/114 theun-
equalled;merits of this great Eng:tab Remedy, may be
obiaineillof the Agent; gratuitously.

Fur sole by II A FAItikBTOCK & Co., corner of
et and Wood end Wood and lith sts. mare

DYAK'S CALLAISATI YE StALSABI
i., Run Rev ASA oil!%N, a weak... mtd pop
/' 111.rib:terra:tanof ate Protestant Meth/rile'Char=

The inliterstirned hairing been afflicted during the past
winter lath n Moen= of the stomach,sometimes pro-
ducingat pain in the stomach for tenor twelve hears
without rtes ion, and after baring tried various
remcdic =lli lade effect, was breathed with a bottle
ofDr Id yne's Carminative Halunt. This he wed =-

cording thedircetions, and feu= tavartably that thisixfuudicin mused the pain at abate in three or foar min.
ales, anti in fifteen or agenty minutesevery Uneasy
senramp wasentireiy quieted. The medicate was at-
a tweeds ased whenever indicationsofthe approach of
paw were peree.ved. andthepain was thereby prevent-
ed He 'Fontaine-1 to use the medicine every evening
and sourcumes iii the morning. Dad in a tow weeks
health Tyro to foe teetered, that the scale ret was rale,
ed from p lame amount of oppressive pain. From ex
perienee, therefore, tic con eonfidently reconaneod D
1.1 4 syno's Carentnaave antra., as a salutarymedic in
for Ireasee nfthe mann,and bowels. A SIIICIND

Allegheny nay ,tygd
For wile in Pawourgh at the PEKIN TLe STOR

711 Foal* strict, dear Wand, and it ao at theDrag
Store VII i• Sidi lIVARrz. Federal creel kt tune.)

, .

Poetry Tone Blood. ,--A r R (i E. SIIII.EI—lieuSir. Last tiering,an1 Inrii the previous waiter, I was severely
Wskll • rowlotts compLariat in my leas,. and hadalgid
for vom months mid= the ears of physicians. They
said myeaso was almost Inettealsle, and they mold do
but Malfor me. I wav nearly helpless, but withthe
aid ofconches could wida difficulty getabout. In Play
Wt- Iphrchaserl of you, and commenced using Ran.
not, Sjasuniada. Alter the use of two bottles, its
sores enimmenced healing, and I laid .aide my crumb-
es, ...i only a calm I dispensed withmy cane, and
at Me cod of the fourth, was so well as to assist all day
in itlicarlng sheep. In all, I used fore bottles. Tim
serofolo and mores have all healed up, and sines lainsummer( I have seen no appear..., of the disease, MCI
have coptimied,and am now, In the monperfect health,
I slaw i'nth confidence, iho pin,g thatothers may be ben
clued in the same way, that the Sarsapanna sold try

In a'ltk tel been
a.

the means actlL'Nr.?UT.Inat. .e;3la:ere '
Par sale wholesale and retail, by
dew , D. A. FA.DININTOCK A Co

or. fret P wood am, & also comer wood A Mhos
_

FlC Nretunrd R A "ndlla 11..% "re 7 for ha vii rig.
Cram a la Rose, tor strring;
A Inuthde Cream, do;
:tope u Range, on Porcelain stands;
He twent bags, perfumed withLavender, Anglo-

twee a et:
lieu (sit powder pads, ofall ,panerne;itLm sell =let boxes, containing fragrant eitraetil

(or tin andlie-chtef;a scent bag.and toilet soaps, sell-
able fo prevents.

Per s tt, or Chinni* powder
11144 vegetable her oil,

, Dear oil, in limey or Mom= wrappers, (row went-
ed; '

ioncii' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rase Lipsalve;
Natlmaji; Soda heap; together watt a peal variety

Of geaumery: Mat received; far sale by
B AFAILNESTUCK & CO

cot 6th .4. wood eta
Palancsaary Saimaa..

AiFSSRS. mR yEID o& , to fee . I it
.a.dmnslmore itespecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.

Rice fittest used the plelsam, about eleven 'ear. ago,
the Ilawy effect of which I thenpre an account o 4 IWere Mid several severe complaints and attacks at my
lung., One •few days since, and in every instance I
I used the Balam alone mat complete and perfect

suctl It has effeeted relict and cum in a very few
day. tis certainly a sale medicine. Ido not bum.
that it care a fixed consumption, but I believe it
will Loan many cases a preventive, and prevention Is
better than cure; I do therefore) for the love of my fel-
low :to ry

earnestlyreconoucird the ate of this Balsam.in all ulmonacomplalnt. I am confident that it
has n the ammo of preserving my hie to this day.

Ifiaten June 16) '4O. BE:OA-BIN PARsONS.;
For sale by B A Fahrtestock. & Co, corner first and

semi and also earner wood and 6th. ARO
ELII.ERR UtIFEIfAL COUGH SYRUP —lt hasicier te cure! Prrratraou, Feb. It, 1,17.

H. a SkLamm—My wife has for years been /object
to a diStreunag cause, accompanied with Amanita, forthe rare of which the ueed different cough remedial.,and had the advice of the mom eouneut physician. co
Engtadd, butallwas unavailing. By chance I heard
to (rap Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to buy
a boat*for trial, although I had no belief that aoythingmold remove her complaint. To my great malaise,
two desert rani her immediate relief. She is at times
troubled with•a cough, but two leaspoonatulof Syrup
alareyll .tops it. lam salls6ed, after a Mal of three or
tout years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best cough
order:ea I have ever tried chber in the Old or NewWorld. Wat. FALIMOVIINT,

Seventh Ward,.eity of Ptuaburgii.
The above certificate ahoUld mime all who are

troubled with tough orauthors, to give the Sy up a or-
al It may be had for sib <zeta a bottle, at the drug
nett of R E SELLERS. 57 wood at.

esed by Dr Cassel, Sth weed, and D H Curry, Alb,
gbenv.eity. Jans

Patent Block Spriag Truss,
INVENTED—Fortin, relserand re marmot

Care of IiERNLAor Kb rry [Salted to all
nets A

fbeenpenor Ilatmeof nut Truss eons. to le. nom-
ra.nre ettai Nab ward n mar be worn. 140 c pad 0.1

k.llll neatly balancedon wrings, pre.
,000 .0 any part of IL, and 100.10,0{0.) anxpls -.elf to
.43) .4",.111rul mann by Um ereana. 1 can 60 #OOO
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